
BUS 1NESS NOTICES.
Boys, Garibaldi Suits —A time assort.

anent elanetzes, with othrr sty fee of Children's Clothing;

unaurpa..etrl in style, ma& and trimming. Sign'o,

rsoiles , /.2•0 Bolll3' REARY.MAPE. CE.OTMNO, all kinds,
strife, avd i:e:, and a choice setrettan ofPiece Goode,

on eeeond ,loor, to be made up to order eft the beet style.

At 4 yricc§auarantela lower than the knoest elsewhere,

40nftatntiataetion guaranteed every) purchaser, or the
yak ea Weelled and money refunded,
Hat/vat, between 23.mirrr & Co.,

Fif:`h.and TOWER HALL,
.58sta streets, 5 518 Menv ST,,

PLIII.ADELPISTA.
AND q3OO BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

W ►star's Wild Cherry liftlemna.—Thie
Balsamic compound bat become ahome fixture, Let all
wbo sutler, and have hi vain attempted to cure their
golds, coughs. bronchial or pp,dmonary complaints. mato
•aeeor this unequalled remedy. it can be relbd upon, se
t•he mate of teetimony that has been publiehed since Ito
Irrtroduction isample proof of its efficacy. my 9 6th
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whole matter'and which induees us to refer
to it here. is the utteoinfathation of the par-
ties concerned. These men, after haying
appeared, dressed in a little brief authority for
a certaintime beford the publie,come to think
that they are great powers in the State, fitted
both to sway public opinion and to make it.
In this lies the conspicuous absurdity of their
present conduct. They are regarded by the
public as simply agente; agents trusted in-
deed with power to act in mattersof the most
momentous importance, but still strictly
as agents, and as such held responsible, step
by step, for their conduct.

As to the idea of these men swaying
opinion,fonnding new parties and controlling
ideas, they might just as well attempt to
control the wind, and order it to blow North
orSouth. The governing political element
in this country is now the Republican party.
That party has a definite policy, and when
those persons whom that party has placed in
power see fit to sell themselves for place or
still worse for money, the party that elected
them will cast them out with scorn and
derision.. It is absolutely ludicrous to see
these men fanCying that they can divide or
reorganize a great party: one would suppose
that the futile attempts of such other rene-
gades as Johnson,Doolittle,Dixon,and Cowan
would have sufficiently indicated the fate
that awaits new apostates.

In fact, the past few years have, greatly
altered the tendency of our people. For-
merly names had great influence, and when
Clay or Webster threw themselves into a line
of policy, they carried great numbers with

them. This sort of thing has passed away,
fortunately, and public men are no longer or-
acles, but agents. We know what we want;
we do not send men to Washington to find
out what is to be done ; we know that at
least as well as they, and we send them there
to do it. And when they fail to do the duty

for which they are sent, or do it badly, we
cast them aside without a second thought,
justaS'ive learned to cast aside inefficient gen-
erals in the war. Who is Mr. Chase ? A
fair lawyer,who, as a statesman, as Secretary
of the Treasury, and as Chief Justice has
evinced decided talents, but not greater than
those of hundreds of other leading Republi-
cans. Who is Mr. Trumbull? A good speaker
and an able lawyer (and of such
we have in the country rather too many than
too few), but who,if he were to resign to-mor-

row,would never once be missed to public af-
fairs. So Fessenden lost his usefulness when
he gave himself up to bark at the heels of
another Senator with whom he had quar-
relled. And are these men going to arrest
public opinion and speak in the name of the
United States ? This is but one step from the
tailors of Tooley street and thccir "We, the
people of England 1"

In one respect the people of this country
have been utterly, thoroughly wrong. They
have shown a most culpable leniency to-
wards public offenders. The man who de-
serts the constituents who elected him in
their hour of extreme, need is not adequately
punished with loss of political influence.
Contempt should follow him into private
life, and he should be shunned personally as
one who has violated the most sacred of
pledges, who has betrayed those who trusted
him and who bad elevated him to, station and
power. For such a man to retire into pri-
vate life with the price of his infamy,and yet

1 to be able to retain even a portion ofhis per-
sonal influence and position, is wholly wrong.
In having in the past permitted such things,
even to the extent td which they have been
permitted, the American people have done a
wrong from which they now suffer; for did
these Senators now know to a certainty that
a treachery such as is now threatened would
cause them to be scorned and shunned in
private life, there is not one who would dare
to complete that treason.

JOHNSON'S DEFENDERS.
Here and there is to be found a newspaper,

nominally Republican in politics and very

respectable in its literary position, laboriously
engagedin the hopeless task of constructing
apologies for the acquittal of Andrew John-
son by the votes of renegade Republican
senators. Two ofthese, by virtue of their
prominence, deserve notice.

The Cincinnati Conuncreial is, in many
respects, one of the ablest papers of the
West, and in its literary aspect probably the
very best. On political and national ques-
lions, however,it Is fond ofassuming a mildly
conservative tone, and in its discus-
sion of the present • situation at
Washington, this mildness reaches the I
point frequently exprissed by the phrase
"milk and water." It assumes that, because
Chase, Trumbull and Fessenden are dis-
tinguished lawyers, their desertion of the
Republican party in this great national crisis
must not be called treachery. This the
main idea of an elaborate leader in Tuesday's
paper, and it is an idea based upon an utter-
ly false, though very common sentiment.
For it is not to be supposed that these men
are any more accomplished lawyers now
than they were a few weeks ago, when those
of them who are Senators stood openly
committed to the law which they now seek
to dishonor and break down. When these
:'distinguished lawyers" are found employing

their transcendent talents upon both sides of
a case, it brings them down to the same level
with ordinary mortals, and leaves them to be
judgedby the same rule, and so the people ;
will judgethem.

That is a very common and a very bad I
sentiment which gives names to crimes, not '
according to the deed done but ac- I
cording to the rank and social posi-
tion of the doer. There is a great need
for a more general calling of things by their
right names, and in the case now before the
country, if Mr. Chase is the secret leader of !
this dark plot, as is daily growingmore ap-
parent, then Mr. Chase must accept the same
title that would belong to him if he did the
same thing as a corrupt 'member of a State
Legislature, or of some rotten municipal
"ring." Messrs. Fessenden and Trumbull
cannot offsetperjury and treachery by an ap-
peal to their wonderful legal abilities.
The plea Will be scouted by all
honest men. "He that cloeth righteous-
ness is righteous," and not he whose learning
and public eminence ought to make him
righteous. Fessenden or Trumbull or Chase
must each "go to his own place," just as
Grimes or Fowler or Henderson, or any
other traitor to sworn duty and principle.

The New York Evening Post is more
open in its opposition to the conviction of
Andrew Johnson. It is terribly unhappy be-
cause the thunders of public opinion have
been let loose upon the heads of the men
who have proved faithless in the •Senate. It
is sorely exercised because. from al
parts of the country the voice of the
people demands that 'these men shal
stand by their own record and the principles
which they were sent to Washington to re-
present. It calls this "coercing a court," and
professes to think that there will be no moral
weight in a verdict of conviction under these
circumstances. It advises the "Court," by
which it means the Senate, to acquit John-
son, with a censure for his conduct, which
even the Post thinks has been "ill-advised
and disgraceful," quite forgetting that the
"Court" has no authority under the Consti-
tution to do anything of the sort.

The attitude of the Evening Post is not a
"milk and water" one. It is one of down-
right hostility to the Republican party, and
of complicity with Andrew Johnson. Its
argument about the moral weight ,of a con-
viction amounts to nothing. For what
"moral weight" would there be in an ac-
quittal of Andrew Johnson, secured by the

,success of a corrupt plot, concocted by men
'who have gone in'and out among their col-
(leagues as friends while they were covenant-
ing with their enemies for suchconsiderations
as were most tempting to their respective
minds, to betray the country and its great
cause into the hands of Andrew Johnson?

These apologists for political treachery fail
to grasp the real tone and sentiment of the
people as completely as the recreant Sena-
tors themselves have done. They forgot that
this as the case of the people against
an f usurping President and that
,the people will assuredly judge
it for themselves. Nay, they hive already
judged:it, and the storm of indignation that
haa already muttered its first thunders is only

only nt
apl63m,rp

DIRTY S"BEETS AND THEIR CON.
SEQUENCES.

New York is paying the • penalty of an
almost utter disregard for the rules of clean-
liness and decency. The Times of that
city, in a disquisition upon the subject of
dirty streets, says that in the First Ward,
where the population is most dense, a
stranger would infer that the contractor was
paid to keep the streets dirty rather than to
cleanse them. As a consequence of this gross
neglect the mortality reports show that the
death-rate in this filth-ridden Ward is 411 per
thousand, while the average of the entire
city is 27k. "The population of this Ward,"
says the last annual report of the Board of
Health, "die of diarrhccal disorders and other
diseases whirl/ riot in filth." It might have I
gone farther and said that the miasma that
is bred or reeking gutters and piles of de-
caying garbage does not stop forWard limits;
but it invades Broadway, Fifth avenue and
the "up-town" streets, smites the fair
cheek of Flora McFlimsey as she
rolls along in her luxurious carriage,
gives her aristocratic Pa such unpleasant sen-
sations as instigate him to send for his lawyer
and the family physician, and, in short, raises •

the average death-rate of the entire city. If
it were not for the peculiar absorbing nature
of the soil of the lower part of Manhattan
Island, and for the frequent sea-breezes which
sweep over the city, New York would almost
constantly be as unhealthy as New Orleans is
in the fever season. But even sea-breezesand a,
receptive soil are not sufficient offsets for
such localities as the First Ward, and Go-
tham has to pay the dread penalty of filthy
highways. Philadelphia, although more
favored than New York, still offers a wide
field for the broom of the scavenger, and the
exertions of the municipal reformer. City
CounciLs,before which the question of cleans-
ing will come this afternoon, should be ad-
monished by the experience of New York,
and notymit for the death-rate to get up to
the New York figure before insisting that
contractors in this important department of
the public service shall promptly and dil-
e iently perform their duty.

the faint,and distant fore-runner of the tem-
pest that will sweep these men into a swift
destruction, If they have the hardihood to
consummate the crime which they have

plotted.

A NEW PARTY.
Among the remarkable announcements

Hof the last day or two is one telegraphed on
from INtu3hington that the traitor Senators
left the Senate after its adjournmenton Mon-
day, and .went in a body to dine with Mr.
Chase, there to lay the foundation of a new
party of which Mr. Chase was to be the
leader and the prospective President of the
country.

Whether this statement is true we do not
know, and care very little. It is sufficient
that the conduct of all the parties implicated,
Messrs. Chase, Pessenden, Trumbull, Hen:
demon, Grimes, &c., has been suchas toren-
der it possibia for such stories to gain belief.
Xut the point that iu nost striking in the

The master bricklayers of this city heldmeeting, last evening, to take action concern-
ing the apprentice-restricting regulations of
the journeymen, and a copy of their resolves
will be found upon the inside pages of the
BULLBTIN of to-day. The resolutions, al-

'though temperate in their tone, set forth very
clearly and emphatically the evils resulting
from the blindly selfish policy of the journey-
men, and they should influence them to aban-
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don their system of arbitrary interference
with the business of the emiiloyers. There is
one thing that trades' unions cannot be made
to understand until the conviction is foteedupon them by practical experience ; this one
thing is the fact that demand will inevitably
bring about a corresponding supply, and that
if the native market will not furnish this sup-
ply it will be obtained from abroad, and the
effect of the non-apprenticesystem has already
been to stock certain trades almost exclu-
sively with foreign workmen; trades which
twenty-five years ago were in the hands of
skillful Americans. Ifthe foreign workman,
resident among us, were equally competent
as the native born, it would make but little
real difference to the community at large; but
it does make a very wide difference where
our American youth have to lead lives of en-
forced idleness, while Irishmen, Englishmen,
Frenchmen and Germans cross the sea in
swarms to fill the places which they should
occupy. This opposition upon the part of
journeymen to the taking of apprentices is
about as unwise and as bootless as the
old opposition to the introduction
of machinery and scarcely less stupid than
the exploit of Mrs. Partington in her en-
deavor to sweep away from her door the
rising tide of the Atlantic. The rules of
trades' unions are of no more ultimate ac-
count than the broom of the old woman in
stemming the water's progress ; but men
who are engaged in doing foolish things
may Incidentally do a great deal of mischief,
and it is thus with the associations which are
depriving an entire generation of youth of
the opportunity to become good and useful
citizens. In this view of the case the evil
calls fora more prompt and active cure than
will be furnished by the regular operation of
the laws of trade.

Our Clothing ranks Higher in

Etyle and Lower in Pries than any

in Philadephia.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,

Tho Largest Clothing House,

Oak Hall,

The corner ofSixth and Market Sta.

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TA:11.4011,,

S. E. Cor. Chestnut end Seventh Sts.
Large stock and complete assortment of

CHOICE SPRING GOODS,
Including all fashionable shades

Carrs' Meltons and Scotch Cheviots.

Quite a little parade ill made of Senator
Henderson's telegram to St. Louis, in answer
to a very direct question whether he would
vote for the eleventh article of impeachment.
Such a straight-forward question addressedto
ordinary, honest men,would receive a prompt
and categorical reply. A single word, "Yes"
or "No," would answer every purpose, and
save trouble and expense.. But Mr. Hender-
son dodgesthe question, and sends a "glitter-
ing generality' about "doing his duty as an
honest man," &c. There is a savor of.
Pecksniff about Mr. Henderson's telegram,
and we shall wait to believe in the purity
of his intentions when we see how he
votes.

Extensive Sales of Real Estale.—By
referrinj to the auction column, our readers will see
that Thomas A.-, Suns' forthcomimr sales are worthy
epecial attention, including a number of valuable es-
tatesby order of the Orphans' Court. Executors, As-
signees and others, comprising Elegant Country Seats
and Farms, City and Country Residences Stores, De-
sirable Dwellings, Building Lots, &c., See also full
advertisements on last page, and handbills at their
Auction Booms, 139 and 141 South Fourth street.

STECK & CO.'S,AND HAINES BROTHERS'
Pianos,and Mason & Hamlin's Cabinet Organs,

• ' J. E. GOULD'S New Store,
No. 433 Chestnutstreet.

CLOTHING FOR SPRING.
CLOTHING FOR SPRING.
CLOTHING FOR SPRING.

Cassimere Suits.
AllWoolCassimere Suits.
All-Wool Cassimere_ Suits.

Beady Made Clothing.
Fresh Made and Reduced Priem
Fresh Made and Reduced Prices.

Boys', Boys', Boys' Clothing.
Boys', Boys', Boys' Clothing.
Boys', Boys', Boys' Clothing.

Always on hand a carefully selected stock of
uncut goods for Men and Boys' wear. Clothing
made to order.

We make the Boys' trade an especial featuro in
our business, and parents may rely on procuring
at this establishment Boys' Clothing well cut,
well made, well trimmed and durable.

ROCKHILL & WILSON,
ROCKHILL & WILSON,
ROCKHILL 8c WILSON.

608 and 605 Chestnut Street.I\OWNING'S AMERICAN LIQUID CEMENT, FOR
lJ mending broken ornaments, and other articles of
Glass, China, Ivory, Wood, Marble, &c. No heating re-
quired of the article to be mended, or the Cement. Al-
ways ready for use. For sale by

JOHN IL DOWNING, Stationer.
fe7.tf . 13,3 South Eighth street, two doom ab. Walnut.

jOILS CRUMP. BUILDER.
1731 CHESTNUT STREET,

andjl3 LODGE STREET.
Med:mulcs of every branch required for houeebnilding

and fitting promptly furnished. foil tf
JONES TEMPLE it; CO.

N
,

o. SOUTH NINTH STREET,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
HAT MANUFACTURERS. mhl4tf4p

WARBURTON'S IMPROVED, VENTILATEDRland easy.tittina Drees Hats (patented), in all the ap-
proved fashions of the season. Chestnut street, next

1r( r to the Post-office. seln-IYrP
AXES, TOMAHAWKS, AND TON( S, VARIOUS

kinds of Ice Picks, Ice Mallets with a pick in the
handle, Ire Cream Freezers, ,Lemon Squeezers and other
Fcasouable Hardware, for sale by TItUM aN & SHAW.
No. FBl (Eight Thirty-fiver Market etreet, below Ninth.

TAIR-RODS, OF VARIOUS LENGTHS AND
LD bi eadtbe,and Stair-rod Eyee,Buttone and liandejor exit,
ay TRUMAN & SHAW. No. 835 (Eight Thirtyfive)
Market street. below Ninth.
'MATED CALLBELLS AND TEA-DELLS, OF A VA

riety of etyl, e, for eale by TRUMaN A: SIIAW. No
8:35 (Fight Thirty-five) Market street, below Ninth. Phil
adelubia.

ONE PRICE ONLY.

'JONES'
Old Established

• ONEPRICE

CLOTHING HOUSE,
604 MARKET STREET.

ABOVE SIXTH.

For style. durability and excellence of workmanehlp,
our geode cannot be excelled. Particular attention paid
to customer work. and a perfect fit guaranteed in all
CLIME. ap4 a to th 6mrp

-1, 1 1IA: I: ET & SONS'"MARIANARITA" CIGARS.
1. 1 make a specialty of selling these fine Cigars a
moderate prices at retail, and at extremely tow rates by
the original package—a large assortment to choose from ;
goalanteed genuine. Consumers will find it greatly to
their advantage to give mea call.

DAVID 1.2 KETLER, SEIATiNGI taCJHUINEh.
Nos. 50 and 5 B. Fourth above Chestnut.

Cut out this advertimment for reference. nlyl4.lmrm

I_B6B Yi?vußfii,,nai."FiTaik,UterK.
(lien's -Asir Cut.. Sh-tve and :Bath, 25 cows. 'Razors
set in order. Open aunday morning. No. 125 Exchange
Place. [it"] G. C. KOPI'..,

1106. REMOVAL. 1106.
THE OMER MANUFACTURING COMMIT

Have Removed their Warerooms to
No. 1106 Chestnut Street.

BINGER'S NEW FAMILY SEWING MACHINE in
simple, durable, quiet and light running. and capable of
performingan a tonlehing range and variety of work. It
will hem. fell, ditch. braid, gather, cord, tuckqUilt,
embroider, &c.

tny2 IYrP WM. E. COOPER, Agent.

LOOK! AD RRE10334 A of Paers Just
in for epring sales. Linen window shades manufactured.
Wain Erailt. Country trade tnvited. JOllriesTON'S
Depot, Spring Garden et, bet Eleventh.

Branch-357 Federal Street, Camden, N.. 1 Betray 9p FOR SALE.
STBALA.

DR. RHODES' Asthma Remedy
is the only specific for Asthma now before the public.

Ito wonderful efficacy in the immediate relief and
prompt cure of thle terrible disorder will be apparent
upon the tint trial to sufferers from the diocese in any of
its stages. be cents per package. By mail. sixty center

RANDALL A; CU.
iny4 26trot 29 South Sixth Area. Philadelphia.

1.) I.MOVAL.—MRS. E. 11. VV.;SCIVER INFORMS
It her Lady . customers and friends that she has re-
moved her Hatr•Dressing Establishment from 312 North
kighthstreetto her old neighborhood, 216 South Tenth
street, where she will be thankful to see her customers.
Red endeavor to pleaseall..

FOR SALE AT PUBLIC SALE.
STEAM ENGINE AND BOILER, six horse, in com-

plete order, and nowto bo seen running. at the CARPEL"
Ul BAND ti IItsUSE, Twenty•first and Race streets, and
will be sold upon the premises, without reserve to the
highest bidder, to give place to a larger one, on FRIDAY
AcTERNOON,at 4 o'clock.4Tc, and see it, or inquire
at MITCHELL'S SALOON, eXd CHESTNUTStreet,

$5.500 FOR A NJNE.UOOMED HOUSE, MODERN
built, yard in front, street in rear, possession

at once. $2.000 cash. No. 2003 Brandywine streetOnl43trP+s
SAAC NATHANB. AUCTIONEER, N. E. CORNER

J. Third and Spruce streets, only one square below the
Exchange.s2.so,ooo to loan in large or small amounts. on
diamonds ,silver plate. watches, jewelry, and all goods of
vate. Office hours from 8 A. M. to 7P. M. W." Estab.
lislitd for the last forty years. Advances made In large
amounts at the lowest marketrates. ia&tfrp

WO HENiT•

FOR SALE..:-TO MERCHANTS. STORERPEpERg.
Hotel.) and dealere-200 Cases Champagne and G.bCider. SW bbls. Champagne and Crab Cider.

P. J. JORDAN.. .
220 Pear street

TurUSICAL BOXES, USEFUL TO WHILE AWAY
kV the tedium of a sick chamber, or for a handsome
bridal present. FARR & BROTHER, Importers.

fed9•tfrp 894 Chestilut street. below Fourth.

TO GROCERS, lIOTELJEEEPERI3. FAMILIES AND
Others.—The undersigned has luat recoived a frail

supply Catawba,Californlaand champagne wineemwe
Ale ((or invalids), constantly on hand.

P. J. JORDAN,
220 Pear street,

Below Thirdand Walnut streets.
T)UPTURE CORRECTLY. TREATED. BY C. H.

NEEDLES at Twelfth and Race streets. Depart.
ment for. Ladies adjoins at No. 154 North Twelfth
street. myl lm 414

TO LET.
NEXT DOOR TO POST OFFICE..

Entire upper part, Basement and Bub•Cellar. Apply at

430 Chestnut Street.
apZ) tfrpt

ri TO RENT SEVERAL VERY DESIRABLE
Country Seats, in the immediate vicinity of the city.

LEWIS IL REDNER,
my14411,820 731 Walnut street

AMERICAN
ANTI-INCRUSTATION CO.'S ,

OFFICE,

No. 147 South Fourth St.,
PHILADELPHIA. '

The Anti-Incrustator will remove 'scale from steam-
boilers and keep them °least rendering the boiler less
liable to explosion, and causing a great saving of fuel.

Thb instruments have been in successful use during the
last two years in many of,the large establishments in this
'city, and from which the most flattering, testimonials of
their wondeiful saving of fuel and labor have been
received.

Parties havingboilers would do well to call at the °dice
and examinetestimonials, etc. '

JOHN FAREIRA, President. .

FLU&LUNN., fleer,etary and Treatairer.
toy 12Brarn

HERKNESB'S BAZAAR.
NINTHAND 8 ANSOM STREETS.

AUCTIONBALEOF BORSES.OARRIAGES,Ate.,
On SATURDAY MORNING next, at 10 o'clock, at the

Bazaar.
Included will bo found the following property of a pri.

veto gentleman about leaving for Europe, namely:
Apair of beautifuland 'stylish Homes (bay mare andgray horeo), 7 and 8 years old, together withA Baronet° by Watson, and set Double Harneee,

ALSO,
A pair of Blooded Sorrel Mares, 8 and 9 yearsold, boliuved to trot to the polo in throe minutes. •A Rodgers* top Buggy and set of Double Harness.A beautifulBlack Horse,8 years old, believed to trot in

three minutes.
An elegant Shifting top' Wagon bah, Watson, and Her-

IleNl3 by Pearce. •

A Drown Shetland Pony.
A Pony Wagon and Set of Harness.

ALSO, •Three superior SaddleHeroes, have been used by ladiesfor practising at riding school.
ALSO,

Theusual catalogue ofabout
b IXTY HORSES. •

And a desirable assortment of new and eecond.hand car-riages, Dearborn's, harnese, ac., with which the sale willcommence.
Full particulars in Catalogues. •
Ire" Sale of Dorees, Sc., or) Wednesday nest.
inyl3 2trp

ALFRED II ORKNESEI.
Auctioneer, •

Perfaluery and Toilet—Oofspa,
H. P. & C. R. TAYLOR,

No. 641 NoAll Ninth Street.

D VON JOID$1:al
geOLOTHIN JEWELRY'• PLAT

JONES a co.,s
OLD ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE.

Cornerof. Thirdand Gaskilletreeta,Below Lombard.
N.B.—DIAMOND/3. WATCHES. JEWELRY..OUNS.

TOR SAT AT •
REMARKABLY LOW PRICES. 'DULL:a§

HEADSTONES AT TILE EMPIRE MARBLE •
.:_-- WORKS for sato at greatly reduced pricee for
min cash. A largo assorto ent of plain and ornamental ,WU Headstones, Posts with galvanized Bare and Oates,

to match, ofanew design; also, a new design ,offastenings.
The publicare invited to call. and see them, up in theYard, at 17;l1 Pinestreet. Open after night. msliarg

SISTANIG '.ollllt GOODS.

E. R. LEE, CRIPP EN it' HADDOCK,
43 North Eighth Street. 115 8.. Third Street, below Chestnut;

(Late W. L. Maddock lb C0..)

50 pieces Lapin's Bummer Poplins,
BM on hand a large and choice Mtookof ,

Finest Goode imported. 60, 66 and 69.
GREEN AND BLACK

The above Goode arefully 25 per coat.LESS than actual
ccat. Handsome ehades for melte.

TEAS,Stripe Grenadl: es, part Filk, 33c.
Bandrome Plain Talkos, for Ault",
Lead Colored Silk Poplins, for NOM.
Elegant Black rinks, from Auction.
Medium Black Siam, from Auction.
Fine French Percales, from Auction.
100 pima Batting, double Imperial, 08e.

Red and White Battings, from Auction.'
Closing OutWhite Goode.
Cheap Bargains InLinen Fans.
Heavy Mesh Silk Grenadine.
Lot of Music Albums, $l, handsomely bound.

which theyore offering, by the package at

GreatlyReduced Prioee.
BALTIMORE FAMILY FLOUR

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.
mhl9th s to Om

VERY FINE

E.R. LEE,
43 North Eighth Street.

-

WALKING SUITS,
TRAVELING SUITS.

EDIVIN HALL & CO.,

NO. 28 SOUTH SECOND ST.,

Are now engaged in making up Lodi& Suiteto order
of Silks and other material&

BLACK SILKS,
SILK POPLINS,'

HONEY•COMB PONGEES,
TARIM CLOTHS,

POPLIN ALPACAS,
ABYSSINIA CLOTHS,

CHINA CLOTHS, and
OTHER TEXTURES.

BLACK AND COLORED SATINS
For Ti.immings.

ap2f , th a tf§

Spring Trade.

CRAB APPLE CIDER,
18 00 per Dozen,

FOIL SALE BY

mond BLAors 80N & 00.,

Broad and Chestnut Streets.

1868,

EDWARD FERRIS,
Importer,

No. 36 South Eleventh Street,
/LT STAIRBJ

now opening dedrable NOVELTIES in

Pique" k Welts,
Plaid and litriped Nainsooks,
Hamburg Edgings and Meanings,
Needle-work Edgings and Inserting'.
Imitation and Real Cluny Limes,
Imitation and Real Valenciennes Lace',
Jaconet Sue
Solt Cambric',
Ivies Swains,
Wrench Inane, ikci, tic.

A general assortment of

White Goods, Embroideries, Laces, Sag

Which he often to the trade at Importer's picas. thII
saving Retail Dealers the Jobber's prat.

N. 8.--1 bespecial attention of Manapteturere 0
Children's Clothing solicited.

Ja2Stuth

NEW SPRING GOODS.
GEC:YEW-V. FRIER,

No. 916 Chestnut Street,
Invites attention to his NEW and ELEGANT STOCKof

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
Selected with great care, and will be sold cheap to insure
sales.
INDIA SHAWLS,

• INDIASCARFS,
INDIA SILKS,

FRENCH SHAWLS
FRENCHSlLKS,vuEnictrANcir GOODS,

With TRAVELING MATERIALS in great variety,
FergialeAßLEV)R%/513Chin Lawns,_sLawae,and all.other

wow. not to befound
other eutabliahmont.

watt th 1tll

FM FAMILY GROCERIES'.

To Families Going into the Country.

We offer to thooe going into the country one of the
tergert and thaest etocki of FLNE tiltOCEitLiiB in the city
to /electfrom.

JOHN W. THOMA.S.
'von. 405 and 407 N. Seoond Street,

JIM NOW OPEN

Figured Grenadines,
Stripe Grenadines,

8-4Black Canvass Hernani,
Figured Grenadine Bareges,

French :Lawns,
French Organdies.

mhl7.2mer4

jCANE SEAT CHAIRS
REPAIRED

All goods Bold by the peekago at wbokeale pricer.
TEAS. COFFEE. 3, and all staplq Goods at prices re-

duced lower than for many years.
Ureat care taken to have eve .) thingpacked eddy rind

neatly as pm ible, and di livered free of charge at any of
the Depots, to Chestnut bill, and country eurroanding the
city. in ourown wagon,.

AM THE
INSTITUTION FOR THEBLIND,

Twentieth and 'Race /Streets.
Orders ma also bo loft at Store, No. 118. EIGHTH St.

INDIA. RUBBER GOODS
REDUCED PRICES.

MARCH 1, 1868,

NACU! BELTING, INGtrim upaur
RICHARD LEVICIC,

No. 708 Chestnut Btiept.
mieaceytioitteto Notion,' Rubber Co. ' • '

SIMON COLTON & CLiRKE,
S. W. cm Broad and Walnut Sts

•

L Butteriok's Ladies' Dress Patternat,
Warranted a rgrieet et. For dale only at

MRS. E. R. WAGNER'S
Ladies,Drere Trimming Mora.

No €lO9 Arch Street.
snit. Inun

FHILADLLPHIA.

REDUCED,'
FRENCH PEAS AND SIITSHROOMS, 46;ExtraWhits

?Teeth Pestles, atl: Fresh Green Tomatoes for Pies. IP
eta., J.at A. DEC AMPS. 147 ?inuth Second street.

NEW YORK PLUMS AND SEEDLESS CLIERRIES.
60 ets.; North Carolina Pared Peschea.l.s .eta • brigb t un.
Pared have,, lb cta., at a.. J. DerCAMPS. 147 South
Secondrtreet.

WINSLOW'S GREEN (;N)II.N and very superior Fresh.
Tomatoes, for tale by the ease or can.at A. J. DEVAIIIP43,.
101 South Second street.

Y 4 RUM:TB BLOATERS. Smoked.flptcod and Pickled,
Salmon and Boneless Mackerel. in kite, at A. J. Dz.-
C.4311”13, iv 7 South Second street.

DAVIS'S DIAMOND BRAND HAMSalways on hand: .
Eableanrrol

ICE AND COAL.

KNICKERBOCKER
I *

ICE

COMPANY
Furnish ICE OF TUE BEST QUALITY at theLOWEST
RATES throughout the city, West Philadelphia, Mantua.
Port Richmond and Vega, to Families, Storm, Dotels.
Confeitioners, dm.. in large or small quantities.

A deduction or one-seventh to Mores and offices taking
butsix times per week.

Orden by mail metroprompt attention.
118 and Ise Bnuad street, cor.

OFFICES. Wil lownd Washington avenuei DEPOTS.st d. wharf. Delaware ay.
E. P. KEEI3IIOW,
A. nura. KERSHOW & HUNT.
D.W. HUNT. j

ap3S dlarptet e to th

ritatrusame NOODR,

JOHN O. ARRISON,
AT THE OLD STAND,

Noe. 1 and 3 North Sixth Street,
£IIILADELPIILA,

Would invite the attention of his friends and customer,
to hie large and eupertor assortment of

SPRING UNDERWEAR,
HOSIERY, GLOVES,

And the latest novelties for

,OENTLEIVIEN'S WEAL
ALBO, 1118

IMPROVED PATTERN SHIRT,
Made of the beet materials by hand, and warranted to Br-
and give eatiefaetion. or moneyrefunded.

PRICES MODERATE.
m 7 thetu2mrp

WAT4/1111/24 JEWELIIIIN MO.
• • •

• , -

Bardoa & Son 9 Paris.14 At •-311
JAS. E. CALDWELL & CO,

JEWELERS,
901 Chestnut Street.

Have last opened a large Invoice of

Particularly F4ae
()VERA. Grl..A.ssES,_
Including every variety of

Rock Crystal, Ocular Graduated,
Duohesse and Variable

DAY AND NIGHT LENSES.,

Tourist Glasses and freleEcopes,
POINT BREEZE PARIC4- 1'Pereoue deefrtbe of beeOming ancanal mobocrlhorefor the year earl-

,

' plicatfon to the Preeident. ally of the 'Winton, to Mi.
• Haaere, ',epee, or at the °nice. •

tinseledefforts' be made to render the eeasonat the
Park in every reepect mtattniptiycsae; ,

rflYl2st
S. HlLPATlllollk ,Troapuron.k, 144Southouxth Street,.

11AARICOIO WITD INDELIBLE INIC, EMBROIDER
?Oil init., Braiding, Stamping, '

A. TORRY.
Filbert street.

I SECOND EDITION.
BY TELEGRAPIEI4

WAIIIIIi4*TO N•

TEE IMPEACHMENT VERDICT

THE SICK SENATORS.
PROEPECT OF A FULL COURT.

PROBABILITY OF CONtICTION

Vessenden's F.xcuse.

THE APPROPRIATION BILLS.

The Impending Verdict.
Special Despatch to the Philadelphia Evening Ballettni

Wirtnintotos, May lA.—Considerable anxiety
has been felt at the sickness of several Senators,'
and the doubts surrounding the verdict in the
impeachment case have been increased by the
uncertainty of all the members of the Court being
able to appear in the Senate Chamber on Satur-
day. Senator Howard Is much better this morn-
ing, and,Conkling,who has been seriously ill since
the adjournment of theCourt, isalso much better.
Grimes, who was attacked with paralysis
yesterday, Is not serious, and the prospect now is
that a full vote can be had at 12 o'clock on
Saturday.

The delay is believed to have strengthened the
Impeachment cause. Letters, telegrams and
copies ofresolutions adopted by meetings of their
constituents have been pouring in upon Senators
who are supposed to be wavering and to Re-
publican members of the House. Thad. Stevens
is confident that his 11th article, at least, cannot
be defeated.

The President and his friends, who ilhve been
confident of aequittal. are known to, have been
far less sanenine last night

The Approprigithon BM.
(Special Despatch to the Philadelphia Evening BonethLi

VAbIILNIGTON, May 14.—The House Committee
on Appropriations have finished their work upon
the Indian bill, and it will be reported to-day if
an opportunity offers. The whole amount ap-
propriated is $2,214,283, about one third less
than the aggregate of last year. The Secretary's
estimates called for st 3,240.152.

The same Committee will finish the Deficiency
bill, which is nearly completed, at their meeting
to-morrow, and report it at once to the House.
The work of the session, so far as appropriation
is concerned, is nearly done, and if the session is
prolonged it will be upon questions of finance.

Senator ressencienN ,trgament.
Wssitisi.:Tos May 11.—During the secret

session of the Senate on Monday, Senator Fcssen-
den delivered a long speech on the Impeachment
question,in which he defined his position.

He quoted the provisions of the Constitution
giving the President the right to appoint, and
instanced the case of the removal of Timothy
Pickering by the elder Adams, as an instance of
the constitutional construction and the practice
under the laws. He said It has bean argued that
even if this right of removal by the President
may be supposed to exist during the roces3
of the Senate, it is otherwise when that
body is in session. I am unable to
see thegrounds of this distinction or to find any
grounds for this distinction. The Constitution
nsakee no such distinction. as It says nothing
:about removals, Ysequent instances have oc-
curred where the President thought proper to re-
move an officer atonce before sending the name
of his successor, and prior to the act of March
2d, 1867, I found never his right to do
so seriously questioned. He says, judging from
the short experience we have had under the law
Of 1867. the supervisory power of the Senate over
removals is purely calculated to secure a
prompt and vigorous correctionlof abuses in of-
fice, especially upon the modern claim that when
offices are of a local character, the representative
has a right to designate the officer, under which
claim,this branch of executive authority, Instead
of being lodgedwhere the constitution placed it,
passes to one of the legislative branches of the
government. He next considers the removal
of Mr. Stanton, and says that before the
passage of the Civil Tenure of Office
act the President had clearly theright to remove
him, and argued that the case of Secretary Stan-
ton did not come under that act, because ho had
never been appointed by President Johnson,
arguing that as he was appointed by President
Lincoln he merely held theoffice under sufferance
and was liable to removal atany time. lieconclu-
des his argumenton thesubject as follows: As Hr.
Stanton wasappointed to hold during the plea-
sure of the President for the time being, and his
tenure was not affected by theact, of March 2d,
1867, the President had a right CO remove him
from office on the 21st of February, 1868, and
consequently cannot be held guilty under the
first article, and even if I were-not satisfied of the
construction given herein of the act of 1867, I
should 'still hesitate to convict of a high
misdemeanor for what was • done on • the
21st of February, 1868, because it was the mere
issuing of a written order, and failed in accom-
plishing the act intended, and it would be an
abuse of power to depose the President on the
part of the Senate, which could not be justified
to the country or the world. With regard to
the letter of authority to Gen. Thomas he con-
cludes that as thePresident had a legal right to
remove Mr. Stanton, he had a right to designate
Gen. Thomas to discharge the dutiesof the office
ad interim.

Alluding to the speeches of the President inre
lation to Congress, ho asks is the President alone
excluded from the privilege' of expressing his
opinions of the constitution of a particular Con-
grestqandlofdenouncing its acts as encroachments
upon constitutional rights and the fundamental
principles of government. In processof time there
might possibly be a Congress which would be
wetly liable to the severe criminations of a

resident. In such acase is he to remain silent,
and ishe forbidden by the Constitution on pains
ofremoval from office to warn the people of the
United States of their danger. If he believed his
structures to be true he had a perfect moral
right to speak; if he did not, his offence :is
against good morals, and not against any human
law. There lamothlng in these words to prove
t,he allegation that the President's intent in speak-
ing, thorn was to impair and destroy the
respect of the people for Congress, or
the laws by it duly and constitutionally enacted,
or toEst aside its rightful authority and powers.
He has not been able to discover any measure or
throatsagainst Congress unless theyoire found
in the declaration that he would Veto their
measures. The speeches at Cleveland and St.
Louis, though higWr objectionable in style, and
unbecoming a PreEdent, affordnothing to justify
the allegation that they, were menacing towards.
Congress or VI the laws of the country.

In considering the 11tharticle, he says that
however objectionable and reprehensible the
claims of the President might be, ho cannot be
convicted of a high misdemeanor for asserting
an uricOnstitutional doctrine If he has made no
attempt to give it practicable effect.

In closing, he states that it isevident that the
offence for which aChief Magistrate is removed
from office, and thepower entrusted to him by
the people transferred to other hands, and espe-
cially Where the the hands which receive itaro to
be the same which take it from him, should
be of such a character as to commend itself
to the minds of all right thinking men as beyond
all question an adequate cause. It should be free
from the , taint of party, leave no reasonableground,of suspicion upon the motives of ' those

' who inflict the penalty, and address itself to thecountry and- the 'civilized' .world as,a measurejufffly b,fthe• gravity of the crime and
the necessity of itspunishment.Theist article failing, the 3d, `4th, sth, 11th and:Bth most fail with it. Article :9th Is actually,dlsprovedby the evidence.. , , ~; •

trOM.AValliana".oli*
WASIIINGTON, gay 14t14—tienstor'ertuits is in

ee—ni theSame cdUrlitinn is he was last eyenTr7
baying little or no nee of his right arm. His
mcsileal attendantsenjoin entire quier,and, therc-
fore, no visitors are admitted; but this morning
he read the newspapers, and attended to his mail
lottery.

Senator! Howard's condition is unchanged.
The spent a restless night, and was at times

,

William F. Lee, a postal clerk on theroute be-
tween Aequia Creek and Washinston, was to-day
committed to priton in default of bail. He wasarrested by Detective McDevitt, who discovered
him robbing the mails. Since the 12th of April
the Postoffice Department has been notified Of
the lose of over 1140,000worth of drafts, checks,
conposs, &c., tent from the South to Northerncreditors.

Weather Iteport.May 14. Thermo-
-9 A. M. Wind. Weather. ateter.

Port Hood. S. E. Raining. 52
Boston, E. Cloudy. 55
New York, E. Cloudy. 59
Wilmington,Del., S. W. Hazy. 71
Washington, D.C. N. W. Clear. 65
Fort Monroe, S. W. Clear. 68
Richmond, S. W. Clear. 5t
Pittshrtrgh, Raining. 52
Louisville, W. Cloudy. 56
New (Mobs, N. W. Clear. 66 '
Mobile, N. Clear. 70
Key West, W. • Clear. 79
Havana, S. E. Changeable 82

Brigandage,, and Murder.
A Florence correspondentreports thereappear-

ance ofbrigandage in the neighborhood of Ros-
sano (Calafirla Citerioro). band,of which
nothing bas beez.',heard for some time, made a
haul of some Meaty persons at a village called
Sealaretta. The captives were carried off into the
wood until they reached Guardia where the band
made a halt. n bad been determined 'to make an
example' of two of the poor wretches. The
victims were named Falcone and Berra. The
brigands and their captives formed a circle round
the place of execution. Falcone was to suffer the
first, the office of beadsman devolving on a man
named Salvatore Caravetta, who, at a signal
given by the captain, stepped within the fatal
ring armed with a gleaming cutlass. 'Tore' war

ogly reminded the eyes of all the band were
upon him, and that it behoved him to show that
his right hand bad not lost its cunning during
the repose of the winter recess.

"Jealous of his fame, Tore seized rioor Fal-
coneby thehair, and severed the head from the

body in two blows, amid the encouraging shouts
of his comrades. 'The head was then flung over
themountain side, and speedily bounded away
out of sight. Now came ,Serra's turn, and the
same reeking instrument of death was handed
over to another ruffian, one Plattiti. Serra threw
himself upon his knees, by turns imploring mercy
and recommending his soul to Heaven. A stroke
from the cutlass was the only answer to his en-
treaties; but,whether from arefinement of cruelty
or from awkwardness, the blow had to be re-
peated ten times, and still without putting an
end to the sufferings of the helpless victim.

"'Derided by the other brigands,' says thenar-
rater, l'izzuti threw himself like a famished
beast upon the body of the still breathing Serra,
plunzieg a dagger intoevery part of his'oody. It
was the most terrible scene ever witnessed, hut
with all this Serra was not yet dead. At last the
eaptain saw fit to interfere, and a revolver dis-
charged in the ear of the mutilated wretch
brought the dreadful proceedings to a close. The
other prisoners were then set at liberty.'

"It is needless to acid that these -facts have
spread consternation through the whole province.
We have, furthermore, the news of two encoun-
ters with brigands, with the capture or surren-
der of four others. Inanother part of the coun-
try two presented themselves of :heir own ac-
cord, to !has, ndie of San Vittare."

STATE OF TUE THERMOMETER TEDB DAY AT
THE BULLETIN OFFICE.

lu A. deg. II M.
Weather clear. Wind Rauthweet;

rigid scr;tir.y of collatibi titan wtinoticeable a few
week, sign, but .the big le lodated s cite Fort Wayne
men. ti em, are treated with great caution, The repot
of the letter .cempeny show that its 'ten. per cent &VP
dentin have been paidout ofthe proceeds of sales of new
stock and that I, this "watering" proceec bad not 'been
/netted tothe company could not have paid dlvilenda to
its stockboldere..duck railway manaaement as this is
certain tobe ultimately disastrous to the stockholdera,
however much It may, for the time being. tubule°
speculative purpoecain Wall street.. It is still fresh in
the public mind that Atlantic Mail wao a ten per cent.
stork at the time it fell more than sixty per cent. in
a single day and nearly involved the Third Avenue day.
in Bank in ft, reins. There is a steady flow of cur.
reply horn the Intrl for and the. loanable Jemonrces of the
banks are increasing, svhib, the demend continues light
both for loshe and discounts, owing to the dulness of trade
and epeculation'. First class commereis 1 paper passes on
the street at seven per cent. and the banks tako their
customers' paper at the Berne rate.

I or eminent securities were dullbut steady during the
day, and the ordure for small lots from investors ?bowed
no falling off. Speculation wee, however languid. o.wing
mainly to the suspense with ,which the result of the int.
peachment trio) is awaited The Assistant Treasurer
boughtinore than half a million of eeven.thirty notee dur.-
ing the morning. making about two millions and a. fourth
thrtsgfar tit the week. The voluntaryconventions ofseven.
thirties into bonds are going forward actively. these hay-
ins amounted to Stiti.4so yesterday. and SW MO on Mon-
day. wahine . a to ,nl of 01.443.100 since the let inst. The
demand forbonds for the reinvestment of the May inter.

at has not yet been fully felt, as them still remain un.
drawn about eight millions of the amount payable at this
centre The gi owing monetary ease is favorab'e to the
upward tendency of prices. and with the settlement of
thi impeachment question, whether it Involves the ac-
quittalor the removal cf the President, a general impeove-
ment in the demandfor United States stocks will doubt-
less be witnessed.

The gold rr &act was extremely dull all day. and the
fluctuations were from 1395e, to 131. with the closing
transaction,, beforethe adjournment:of the board and
afterwards, at 18143.1". There was a moderate borrowing
demand for coin, and loans were made at 4 a d er cent.
per annum for carrying and without interest. The gross
charts ge amounted to 524,977,748; the gold balances to
$39,469.06e. and the currency balances to 068.946,900. The
Treasury has been felling leesthan its customs receipts at
this port for 'several days past, and its present policy
is toreduce its currency balance by the purchase of seven-
thhrtritiotes in excessof its gold sales]. The diebtintements
ha payment of the May interest on the nubile debt are at
the rate of about $400.000per day, and the payment's op to
the close of business last evening aggregated $11.707 00e.
').:lteexport of specie •by today's steamer was 8450,000.
Opinions in the gold room are abnnt equally divided with
reference to the i'residonVa case beforethe'aenate; but no
disposition Is shown to discount the final result, as its in.
fluence noonthe premiums will be slight

(From To-day's World.)
MAY 1.3.- The revere storm has put a atop to business in

all the market., and has increased the dullness of ale last
few days. 'thebanks are beginning to feel the effects of
the stagnation in the accumulation of their unemployed
fun de, and some of the old conservative banks sent round
to their differentcustord era offering to lend at d percent.,
stud firkins' them to allow their loans to run at that rate.
The Governmentbond dealers and other firstelaas bor-
rowers are offered considerable sums at 6 per c, tit. The
few loans remaining at 7 per cent. are quite exceptional.
Prime business paper is in demand and scaree at 6,1 to 73 ,1
per cent.

'fbeuncertainty in regard. to impeachment is more in.
jnricas than a decision either way, as it produces stagna-
tion in everything.

'I he Govt rnment bond market was quiet but strong.
Registered ofall kinds. and small coupon bonds of 1162
are ecarce. TheAssistant-Treasurer today sold only a
small amount of gold, and bought about *700,000 of seven-
thirty notes at 10734. The conversions ofseven-thirties to-
day were s6oo.eue. and yesterday over tlBOO Mt, making
the total of seven•thirtien, taken out of the market yester-
day and to-day by Government, in conversions and pur-
cheers, nearly $3.(00,000.

Ihe foreign exchange market is quiet as usual after
the sailing of the packet, and rates are without change,
on the basis of 110 to Ile4l for prime bankers' eixty.day
sterling bills.

The shipments of specie today by the China were
84%000

1.be gold marketwee dullbut firm. opening at 130c:. ad•
yawing to 1307,i. and closing at at gP. M. The rates
paid for ranying weie 5,4X. 4, per cent., and at
2.15 P. 31. flat.

The Latest Qatotat tons from New York.
[By Telegraph.]

Smith, Randolph t. Co., Bankers and Brokers. No. It
South Thirdstreet, have received the following quota-
tions of Stocksgoom New York:

May 14.18(.1:, t.`lll o'clock.—Gold, 140: United States
Sixes. 1F9,113',&114',: United States Five.twenties.'o3.
10"..q10.4',: ; do. Ita34. 101@1e7'e; do. lea. 107:;R:107?a:
do. July. IFa.loqs,;(aloo'i; do. do. 16.37. 100].;(410F,; do.
Fiver, 'Ten forties, 103.4ain?.?;: truted States Seven.
thirtiest 2cl series. 1111,•,:q;109%;; do. do 3d series. 107'.R

New York Central, LAI.; : Erie, 70: Reading, ;
Michigrin Rotabern, 81.a6: Cleveland and Pitt,burgh.
kot k lelend. 95', ; Northwest, (Amnon,t-,Northweet
Preis fled, 77!5; Fort ViZlimno. 061,.

Marketta bygraph.
Nrw Yor:u, May 14.—Cotton firmer at 3Pir:3o%c. Floor

quiet: sales of 6 500 barrels at 'Re. quotations. Whea•
utmer:.Ales of 2100 bush Spriug, 82. 2P:_Canada,B2 Sir
$2 :Al Corn Arm; tales of .2.4.1011 bushels Western at $1 IS.
(Pats frlmer; sales of 12.000 bushels at $934e. Beef quiet.
Pork quiet at 025 Lard steady, at ISlit 19c. Whisky
quit*.

BALTIMORE, May 14.—Cotton dull: Middlings nominally
3f:c. Flour cull and unchanged. Wheat doll, Maryland,
1_3(453 05: Pennoylvanla, $2 t:Vies2 fel for choice. Corn
firm, low grade' doll; white. $ll 12081 17: yellow. $1 22.

Wo,tern Cats. 174,PA; Rye nonlinailr$2 00. Provisions
oe‘..t :md uretringed.ii •

Front Boston.

7IIVANC/AL and COMMERCIAL.
time Phlletdelphig

Bales at the Philadelp'
PIES?

2000 US6-20s'eA cp 107
2000 City es old 101
2400 MY 64 new Its c 10314
2760 Penns 2d ser 105
5000Ca&Am mtg6s'69 96%

BETWEEN

400 1365-206.67 co c 109%
3100 Pff6s leer

2dys 10511
40 eh Meth Ilk 311;

100 Eh Ilesn'ille R 10%
azoosD

1200Penna Gs war In
trent' 104

3500 Pa Ge 1 eenes
1000 Pens. 1112me Ge 99
1000 CLAm mtg 66 '39 90

alone),Starke it.
,hla Stock Exchahge.

2ehßnnkNA 250
300 eh Pdnna R 52
100 eh Leh Val R 54
100 Eh do blO 114

EZMIES

UV' the .10 .

RePorted tor the rhuddelpnia Rcenin
N

g Bulletin.
fII'ANTANANIO—Schr Corti! Tlitmt Somers- 243 Midi

450 1, x s 12 Ica sugar 20 cks 1110111EFell U W Bernadoo at Bro.
CHARLES'I ON—Schr Willie IIiirtin, Noyes-05,060 feet

4-4 snd 5 4 yellowpine flooring =OOO ft yellow pine agnate
Iy.r .NOrCTOPIi & Stlf ete.

SLAB NE BULLETIN.
Pt 'HT OF PHILADELPHIA- MAY 14.

gar bee Marine Buumn on Inside Page.
100 eh Schomokinel b6O
100 eh Head it 45(
100eh do blO 451(
90 eh Penns H b 5 52
35 sh do b 5 51

BOARD.

ARRIVED THIS DAY.
SteamerFlorence Franklin, Pierson, 13 hours from Bal-

timore.with mdse. to A Grovea. Jr.
Steamer Diamond State,Webb.l3 hours from Baltimore,

with mdse to It Foster.
Bark Rebecca (Meek), Rittgardt. 6 days from Boston.

in ballast to Workman dr Co.
Sehr CurtisTilton. Somers. 17 days from Guantanamo,

well sumac and motatoes to GW Bernadou ,1 Bro.
SchrWillie Martin. Noyes. 5 days from Charleston. SC.

with lumber to Norcross & Sheets.
Schr L Adams, Nickerson, from Boston, with mdse to

Mershon& Cloud.
Schr Ii BcCauley,_Caln. Salem.
Behr T Sinnickeon.Dickerson. Quincy Point.
Behr .J C Br, oks. Burgess, Boston.
Behr North Pacific, Errickson, Providence.
Fehr Mary Anna Adams, Norwich.
Bohr .1 C Runyan. Higbee, Now York.
Schr Joa Porter. Bur re.ghs, Providence.

CLEARED THIS DAY.
Steamer Diamond State. Webb. Baltimore. R Foster.
Bark Schamyl. Smith, Marseilles. L Westergaard & Co.
Bark Meta (Fria). Schultz, Hamburg,Workman .51 Co.
Sehr Geo Squires, Timmons. Boston, Weld, Naglee A:, Co.
Schr NIanaway. Hampton, Millville. R D Wood & Co.
Schr IdaV McCabe. Pickup. New Haven, J Rommel, Jr.

A j Roesell, Hedge. Lynn. do
SchrW M Wilson. Brown. Providence, do
bchr.l Burley, Williams, Salem, Mass. Geo S Repplier.
Sehr Gettysburg. or,on. Boston. do
Behr Wm John, Oh eet,Washington,DC.Caldwell. Gordon

1000 C J.:, Am 6- '63 001"
100 City 6's Oki 100. V
600 do I.ool‘

2600 City 68 new 103/
1600 Leh 6.2 'S-1 62

PBILADELPIITA: Thursday. May 14. 15e33.--The supply
of money continues fully up to the demand, and we con-
tinue to quote at 6 per cent. for "Call loam" on Govern-
ment collateral),and 634137 per cent_ on mixed eceurlties.
The mall amount offiretclasspaper which finds its way
into the hands of the broken is taken at 6 to 9 per cent ;

names not well and favorable known are difficult to
place at 12 per cent. and upwards.

The ttock market was heavy today, but Government
Loans were steady. and all the better elate of loins held
with in eat confide nee. CityLoans were a shade higher.
and told at la?. for the new. and: 101?,, for the old
cot tificatee.

Railhead eharee were inactive; Pennsylvania Railroad
declined Lehigh Valley Railroad advanced 1, and
Reading !railroad i„. the latter closing at 45,,, ; wee
bid for Camden and Amboy Railroad; 56 for Mine Hill
Railroad ; 66 for Norristown Railroad: 25%; for riataw i,ia
Railroad, and 24:1 for Philadelphia and Erie Railroad.

Canalgecko were very quiet, closing at 11113,.< for Lehigh
Navigation; l 9 4 for Schuylkill NANAgation !'referred;
for Susquehanna, and 05 for Morris Canal Preferred.

In Bank chores we noticed sales of North America at
210 and Mechanics at SP".

Passenger Railway dares were dulL 56 wee bid for
Flu and and Thirdstreeta; 10',. for B estonville; 24 for Ger
roantown ; 16?4 for Thirteenth and Fifteenth streets, and
2636for Girard College.

deur& De Raven and Brother. No. 40 South Third
street. make the following quotations of the rates of ex.
change today. at 1 P. M.: United States Sixes. 1881.1131;',
@U4; do. do. 185, 100;&i.®109; do. do. 1864.1007:(31076;
do.. 1865, 107',,(&107?,L; d0..`65. new, 109'.,4109.,,; d0.,1867.
new, 10911,109 ; Fives. Tenlorties. 103•n®Itr,Pi; fieven-three.tens,June.lin,l®lo73-6; July. 107higilti7M ;Compound
Interest notes. June, 1864, 19.40; do. do" July, 1861. 19.40;
do. do.. August. 1884. 19.40; do, do., October, 1864,
19.40; December. 1.864. 19.40; do. do.. May,1865. 191141934:
do. do.. August, 1886. 18018}6: do. do.. September, Mai
1.7.Mig17 ddo. do.. October. 180, ; Gold, 140®
1404; Silver, 122,160134.

hmith. Randolph di Co.. Bankers, 16 SouthThird street,
quote at 11 o'clock.. as follows: Gold. 1,40,; United Staten

SUN: 113%0114: United States Five-twentiee, 184U,
118% 119; do. 1864. lffigilfrlin"• do. 180, 1073(0107:.;;do.
July, 1(61,164-lltti% do. 1867.109,1a1061,4:: United States
Fives, Ten-forties, 10aint010:3;%.• United States Seven.
thirties, second bade& 107,:010736; do., do., third series.
107?A1t736.
Jay Cooke & Co. quote Government Securities. &c., to

day. as follows: United States 6's. 1881, 113;1:A114; old
Five-twenties, 108',i14109; new, Fivotwentlea of 1661.
10'4107,14 • do. do, 1866, 107,410107N., Five-twenties of
July 1ti9}6®1093.1 • do. do. 1861.109'.411110613i,LTen-forties,
107, :®lOB. : 810.. June, 10734(01073,,; Juin ON®
111734; Gold, 140.

& Co.
Sthr E NV Perry, R 1 ley. Apponang. Ylammett dz. Neill.
Schr C Brooks, Bargees. Boston, Bordo. Kellerdt` utting.
Schr J Port. r. Burroughs. Providence, Sinnickson& Co.
Scbr North Pacific, Errlckeon„ Providence, Blakiaton,

Grad! & Co. •

Schr C W Locke, iintley. Dorcheeter. Day. Huddell&Co
Behr Casper Ilett. Shoe, lieorgetown. DC. Castner, Stick.

ney A: Wellington.
Schr Mary Reinhart. Hand. Boston L Audenried & CO.
Schr J C Runyan, Higbee, Boston, Audenried.Nortan&Co

MEMORANDA.
Ship Norma, Gilmore, cleared at Liverpool 20th ult.

for this port.
Steamer Whirlwind. Geer, hence at Providence 12tk

instant.
Bark Blomidon, Cowen, hence atLondon let inst
Bark Scud, Small, sailed from Messina 9th ult, for this

port.
Bark Ada Gray, Davie, hence at Antwerp 80th ult.
Bark Alexander W, Rabin, sailed from Genoa 28th ult.

for this port
Brlg Favour.Rafe, hence at Falmouth 80th ult.
Brig Apollo.Cafiero, hence at Glasgow let inst.
SchrA Godfrey, Godfrey. sailed from Providence 12th

inst. for this port.
Rehr 31aria floxanna, hence for Gloucester, at Newport

12th inst.
Betas Kate. Stevens, from Boston. and Eugene. Hawes,

from Welltleet,at Newport 11th inst. to load fish for this
port.

Schr N HSkinner, Thrasher, hence atDighton 11th inst.
Schr Henry Harteau, Jones, sailed from Pawtucket

11th inst. for this port.
Behr A Corvon.Floyd, hence at Gloucester Bth inst.
SchrA Taylor, Gulliver, sailed from Bangor 10th inst.

for this port.
Sehre JB Austin. Davis. hence for Salem; JC Babcock,

Smith, do for do; L A Danenhower, Sheppard; A Tirrell,
Atwood; L Sll.evering. Austin; A lid Aldridge. Robinson;
8 J Bright. Shaw. do for Boston; Hiawatha, Newman.
dofor Is ewburyport ; A Wooleev, King. do for Gloucester;
nt P Smith, Grace, do for Danversport and CI P dtickueY,
mower. do for Salisbury, at Holmes' Hole 11thinst.

rilladelphiaProduce Market.
Tnrasnav, May 14.—The Flour market is dull, and

Prices. if anything. favor buyers, there being no demand
except for small lota for the supply of the home trade.
Talcs of Extra Family, $8 600'1819 per barrel; Extras at
$9 25®510; 'Northwestern Extra Family at $lO 60@ 75;
Pennsylvania and Ohio do. do. at sll@l225, and fancy
lots at $13@15. Rye Flour is in rather better demand,
and selling at $9 40@9. SU. In Corn !deal no further sales
have been reported.

There is not much demand and wecontinue yesterday'a
quotations, viz.: $2 so(s2 21) for Red and s3@s3 25 for
White. Rye is scarce and ban advanced $1 04 per bushel.
A sale of 700 bushels Pennsylvania at $2lO. The receipts
of Corn are small, and it is in good demand at
an advance of 1 cent per bushel. Bales of
1,000bushels yellowat $127;8,000 bushels Western yellow
at $1 26, and 2,500 bushelsWestern mixed at tBI 24. Cate
at,, steady at 900052c. for Wester n and Pennsylvania, and
95@98for Southern; 4,000bushels Western sold on secret
termsIn-droceriesand Provisions there is less doing, and for
the Pork product generally prices are drooping.

JGEOAL NOTIOES•

:I '1 DE CullUT OF COMMON PLEAS FOR THE
1. City and Countyof Philadelphia.

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested
sr A/ that the HonoraMe the Judges or our said Court,

')
•-", have appointed MONDAY, the let day of June,

A. T..1868, at le o'clotk, for hearing applications
for the following 'Charters of Incorporation. and ttni.ss
exceptions be filed thereto the same will be allowed,sviz.:

1. The North American BuildingAssociation, No. 4.
2. The Northern Liberty Building d seocistion, No. 2.

Frankford Horse Company.
4. Thetiblinger Workingmi n's BeneficialSociety.
5. Friends' Charitable Fuel Association.
6. The PhiladelphiaSchool of Design for] Women-- _

Amendment.
7. Americus BeneficialSociety ofPhiladelphia.

The Church of the Holy Innocents at Taconv.
P. CentralBuilding Saving and Loan Association.
M. 'Mount Vernon Building Association.
11. The Pennsylvania Young Men's Beneficial Society of

Ate City of Philadelphia.
12. Somerton Buildingand Loan
13. Seamen'sSnug Harbor and'Retreat.
14.'WorkingMan's Dlutual Real Estate and Building As.

• sedation ofPhiladelphia.
15. The Centennial Xethodist EpiscUpal church of the

City ofPhiladelphia,
;18. The SlummingBuilding_Association. ' •
,17. Chelton • Witte' improvement Association,
18. The MumsHose CoMpany.
19. The Revolution Building andLoan Aisotiation.; • •

;20. Broad StreetBaptist-Church(Amendment.) •
21. 'I he NorthivoodCemetery Companyof PbiladelPhin,
22. ThuEvangelical lintherall church of the Trinity of

the,Township , of raseyuniCand vicinity—Amend.

TherfestrfroritifloneyIllerh.et•
[From the New Yorkherald, of To-day.l

May 18.—Thishas been an extremely dull day in Wall
street, the severe storm and the prevailing uncertainty
with respect to the action of the Senate concerning
Mr. Johnson having combined to make speculation
unusually languid. That whited sepulchre ofburled
fortunes. the Stock Exchange building, contrasted
in its stillness with the din which accompanies aa,
active market, and the, brokera moved about listlessly,
like so many Othellos with their occupation gone

or shades of Micawber waiting for something to tarn
up. Nothing turned up, , however, from the
opening to the close of baelness. and the only thing that
came down handsomely was the rain. Stooks, unlike
Captain Scott's 'coon, refused to come down..notwith.
standing the absence of outside buyers, and the bears
glowered atthem in vain. Therethey stood, from hour to
hour, withoutvariation, literally stooketill. Neither the
hulls nor the boars appeared to be fn,any mood far war-
fare, both being willing to preserve, for the time being, a
masterly inactivity In the gold room and among the
dealers in government securities • and foreign enz:
change the same sluggish feature was presented, andfew..
of all the heterogeneous army ofbrokers and other proles.
sional speculators who wend their way to Wall , street

. daily succeeded in making enough to pay their expense.
How soon this stagnalian will give place to activity de
rends upon the cliques ;•but it is not probable that there
will be any materialchange in the meet of affairs until,
Saturday, and thenmuch will hinge ;upon the proceed.
Inge in the Senate.

The, money,market is gradually wowin g, easier, and
loans aresou/made almost -exclusively at six Pet' cent..
although seven per cent. is asked in most instances for
small amounts on' Silhoellfipeoils stocks. There is a less

-•":„ • • , •

23. Theroom of 11aminiIfill'AraDelation of Philadol-
- ff.tna Building andAn esoo a On. • •
25. The Argh Street Mothedjutfthreophl Church, of -the''

csi~ofItiladelphittt—ainendment. • •
'2.13.; The liustleton ..-11tW11144'.101,Lend Association of

lonfludelPhik: '"'"' •
274 ThieTtortmeeelluildingldneOntation" ,lo.'2.28:01'h68ebtor, Church Mrsranelennid:yrntatnen of the,

(day Minden Chanel edl'.ll_ftde#nll4
29. The Watenuen'o..!:Fnuanol4l.-nottatlon--Arnend,.,

• ,"

pD.ThDrmeanylit ietgstlt ta
le

. •'Society of Shilsko4o34hic'
82. The Dermonttsuudn3f oniatlon. ''"

83. Tlqa decend West; -„4,114 • An And:Building Aseeehr
ttlo' ' 4211,10R, ,WQ EXERT.

my 14 tn 3t ' i'Prothentaryi

From Pottsville.

Timaimy:gy,wwo,,,..pvt.pwwf.4lo,l4p.,,ET,Oirk,plptspxy*,,:mBYl4; 1868.
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IMPEACHMENT.
Good Prospects for Conviction.

DIXON FEARS THE RESULT.

THE POSITION OF HENDERSON.

THE PRESIDENT UNCOMFORTABLE

EATER CABLE NEWS.

State of the Markets.

Waiting for the Verdict.
(SpecialDespatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin 3

WASHINGTON,' play li.—There is the same
earnest feeling this afternoon in regard to im-
peachment which has existed for the past week.
The excitement is as great as at any time, al-
though not so open and violent.

The news last evening that senator Grimes
had be,en stricken with paralysis created a pro-
found sensation and caused a greatdeal of com-
ment.

The impeachment men areconfident this after-
noon that the 11th article, at least, is flare to go
through by 38 votes.

The friends of the President are not as certain
this. morning of his acquittal as yesterday or day
previous.

Senator Dixon expressed his fears this morn-
ing to your correspondent that, the delay in the
vote on impeachment would be sure to result ih
the President's conviction. He said he was less
sanguine to-day tLan he had been at any time,
during the last two weeks. This feeling extends
to many other of the President's friends, who
have heretofore been among those who were
equally as confident ag Senator Dixon.

A gentleman who had an interview with the
President at quite a late hour last night, says his
conversation indicated that he was by no means
sure that the Senate would acquit him on all the
articles.

Senator Henderson, having given the Missouri
delegation to understand that be would resign if
he coul(P,not support the eleventh article, and
not up to the present time having presented his
resignation, the delegation believe it is his in-
tention to support that article. This fact has
served to strengthen the cause of impeachment,
while depressing the President's friends.

A rumor was extensively circulated this morn-
ing that there had been a'caucus of the renegade
Republican Senators at the residence of Chief
Justice Chase, last evening, but inqui,y fails to
substantiate the truth of the statement.

By the Atlantic Cable.
LoNno.N, May 14. A. M..._coosoie, for money,

11434 at:34'g, and 92y,(§93 for account. Illinois
Central, Eries, 46. U. S. 5-20's, 70X.

LIVERPOOL, May 14, A. M.—Cotton firm and
prices unchanged; sales probably 10,000 bales.
Brendstuffs and Provisions quiet and unchanged.
Other articles unchanged.

BOSTON, gay 14.—The Boston Jockey Club
held their springmeeting at Clyde Park to-day,
and notwithstanding the weather was bad, there
was quite a large attendance, and the course was
in. good r rder for the first three races of the dye
on the programme, but the rain made it heavy
afterwards.

The first contest was a race for gentleman's
backs :for the sweepstakes of .S2O each, with $lOO
added, and of entries of only two-horse vans, the
race of one mile being won by H. Baltonstall's
horse Alexander, R. B. Forbes's Zaleconnie mare
being second. Time, 2 08.

There were fonr starters for the Jockey Chato
purse of 135 miles and this was easily won by
Forbr s's mare, Climax, in 3.55-.S. Ryan's horse,
Remorse, being second.

The ladies' plate with 9 entries only and "Black
Knight," owned by Forbes, was won in two
straight heats in 55.‘ and 55,1 seconds, half mile
heats._

The Beacon Handicap, for one mile heats, was
run by Climax, Sligo and Alexander, Climax win-
ning in 1.57. The last race for Steward's plate,

of a mile heats, was won by Caledon.

PorrsviLLE, May I.l.—The grand organ of
Trinity Church will be formerly opened on
Friday morning, the 15th inst.

Arrival of steamers;
NEW YORK, May 11.—Arrived: Steamship

Eagle, from Havana; Rising Star, from Aspin-
wall; Caledonia, from Glasgow, and Helvetia,
from Liverpool.

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.

The Protestant Episcopal Convention.
The third days session of the Protestant Epis-

copal Convention of theDiocese of Pennsylvania,
this morning, at St. Andrew's church, opened at
9A. M. The first hour was devoted to religious
services, conducted by the Rev. Dr. Keeling and
the Rev. Mr. Kern. At 10 o'clock the Conven-
tion was duly organized for business.

The roll-call, on motion, was dispensed with,
with the exception of the absentees. The min-
utes were then read and approved.

The Committee on the Claims of Clergy to
Seats reported in favor of the admission of Rev.
Altssrs. W. T. Paddock and Edward H. Hale.

The vote of the Convention at last evening's
session upon the election of clerical and lay dep-
uties to the General Convention to assemble in
New York next October was announced by _the
tellers as follows :-

CLERICAL Von t—Whole number of votes, 131;
necessary to a choice, 66.

Clerical Lau. '
Rev. Dr. Howe. ........M Judge Conyngnham ......81
Rev. Dr. G00dwin........ 70 G. W. Harrison..... 70
Rev. Dr. Bare. ...... 66 Wm. Welsh,_. . .....66
liev. Dr. Rudder 64 Horace Binney, Jr.... ~. 63
Rev. Mr. Morrie.—.

......61 G. W. Huni or 58
Rev. Mr.b1arp1eh0....... 60 J. C. Cresson 53
Rev. Mr. Lightner— ..... 58 A. L. Hayes.. .......

.....48
Scattering

_._._. 6 _.
13 Scotts ring.......... .......18

LAITY 'VOTE.—WOIO number of votes cast,
117. Number of Parishes not voting, 49. Neces-
sary to a choke, 59.

Clerical. Lay.
Rev. Dr. M0wn...........110 Judge Conyngham 77
Rev. Dr. Dare. 65 Wm. Welsh 61
Rev. Dr. Goodwin.... . . ...61 Horace Binuoy, Jr........ 63
Rev. B. W.Morrie ..... .... 56 G. L, Harrieon ........:. 51
Rev. Dr. Rudder 55 J. C. Creeeon, ..... ........ 50
Rev. Mr, Mamie ........bb L. Collin.. .............48

•”. Mr.Liahtner §1 a W. ti.uni.i)i....
.........

ps.Bev. Alr. Lishiner 51 ill NY. 1).....g...

iScattering 1H Scattering q 0The Bishop announced the following as elected
Deputies to the General. Convention: Rev. Drs.
Howe, Goodwin, and Hare; Judge Conyiigham
and Wm. Welsh, Esq.

The next business inorder was the election for
two remaining members of` the Standing Com-
mittee.

Rev. Mr. Morris nominated Rev. Dr. WIII.
Rudder. and.Rev. J. W. Claxton.

Rev. R. J. Parvin nominated Rev. Dr. Richard
Newton, andRev. Dr. G. Emlen Hare.

Bishop' litevens'appointed tellers of the clerical
vote, Revs, W. T. Paddock, E. N. Potter. To re-
ceive the laY vote, Messrs, J. L. Sadder and J.
C. Gunn

The vote of the, efevention was as follows:
"

. cututtcm.. VOTE.. ,

Wholenumber of votes 148. Necessary to a
choice, 75. ..,
Rev. Dr .z ,Radderi.,,..6s 1 Rev. Dr:Newt0n....73
Rev. J. W. Claxton. 61 1 Rev, Ur. Hare~....16

LArrr :Vcrpt—Whole .naWrer Of, votes, 109.
Necessaitt to a 6400..55. , ' •Itev.Dri'ltlidden —.4'2 I Rev. Dr. Newton ...65
Rev. 4,...„l4r:Lelturtnn,42, ,Rev. Dr. Rare 67

Nev. Dr:Howe, Chairman, announced tho'fol.
lowing BBitkoctOd,;.44AKlttge..,4--,Upon't e eltietlcker th renutining deleptes
to the G mut Conv,eotron,Reir: Messrs. J.Tread-
wellYV.,, 0041 1t,'",13.' litkinsPwereaPlY.cantodofetellerti 141.o,ittrikel.cvote; Messrs J. Vaughan
Merriek 81,1141)treorgeV. Ranter tellers of ,the Lay

.8.W W..T4.friVe l*Siortteakl il.eteitDel *etanate;u4l:34neßsserve.

G. W. Hunter and Horace Blaney, Jr., for Lay
Deputies.

Col. Buil' nominated Rev. A.A. Harplo as Cleri-
cal Delegate, • and Messrs. Geo. HairrlSOn , and
Lemuel Coffin Lay, Deputies.

The votewne announced as follows :

Cmcnicsm,Vont —Whole number ofvotes, 141;
necessary to, a choice, 71.

Coiled!. Lay.
Rev. R. W. Morrie.........54 G W. Hunter.. . ... M
Rev A. A. Haruki 77 Horace Binney,"Jr..4 69

Cleo. L. Harrison • le

numberffin..LAITY Volt.—Whole of VOW, 107;
necessary toa choice, 54.

Clerical. Lay.
Rev It W. Morris .45 G. W. Hunter... .. . ...41
Rev. L. A. Marp1e.........53 Horste Rinney. 'Jr......—49

(1% orge L. Hairison 55Seatterirg.. ... 9lLewael Coffin.. ...
. . . ..49ghe chairman announced that Mr. GeorgeL.

Harrison had alone received a majority of the
votes of both orders.

On motion of Rev. Dr. Rudder, the Commit-
tee on the feasibility of providing parochial par-
sonaces, was allowed to report at the next an-
nual convention.

Dr. Rudder offered the following resolution
ittsolved, That *committee ofthree, appointed by and

milder directirn of the 13hdlop. be instructs d to tareorder
fof the services of the Convention, for i.hn principal ear.
vices of Wednesday morning meeting of Convention
week, and especially the ummical part of

Rev. Dr. Watson opposed the resolution as anunnecessary ,innovation. The. resolution was
lost, •

Rev.RevDr. Drumm offered 'a draft of a new
canon to regulate the uniformity of public wor-
ship in this Diocese. He asked leave to lay it
temporarily upon the table, which was granted.

Rev. Dr. Newton and . Rev. J. W. Claxton were
renominated for the Standing Committee. The
vote was as follows:

Clerical. Lay.
Rev. Dr. Newt0n........ • 75. 53
Rev. Mr.Claxtem 64 42

Dr. Newton was declared elected.
Mr. Wm. Welsh offered the following resolu-

tion, which was adopted:
Received. That the first annual report of the Bishop

Potter Memorial House and thereport of the two exer-
cises by the Bishop ieferred to in his address to the Con-
vention, be printed in the journalin accordance with his
request.

The voting was resumed for Deputies to the
General Convention. Rev. A.A. Marple and Rev.
B. W. Morris were renominated for the Clergy;
Messrs. Horace Binney, Jr., and Lemuel Coffin
for theLaity. The following was theresult:

CLEPICA IToTE.—Whole number votes,ofl3l;I
necessarv.to a choice, 68.

lC en•cal. Lay.
Rev. A. A. Marple....7Bll?orace Binney, Jr....47
Rev. B. W. M0rn5....51 ........72

LArry Vorr.—Whole number of votes, 104 ;

necessary to a choice, 52.
Clerical. Lay.

Rev. A. A. Marple....s9lHorace Binney, Jr.....41
" B. W. Mofris....43fLemuel Coffin 58
Bishop Stevens announced the election of Rev.

A. A. Marple and Lemuel Coffin, Esq., as the re-
maining delegates to the General Convention.

Rev. E. P. Appletwoffered the following re-
solution :

Resolved, That the thanks of the Convention be
returned to the Rev. Dr. Watson for the earnest,
practical and timely sermon preached by him at
the opening of this Convention. Unanimously
adopted.

Rev. Dr. Clerc gave notice that to-morrow he
would offer an amendment to the ThirdRule of
Order, in reference to the delegates absenting
themselves from the convention during the regu-
lar session.

Horace Pinney, Jr., made a statement in re-
gard to the Fund for the Relief of the Widows
and Cbildrela of Deceased Clergymen, and urged
its hearty and continued support upon the P. E.
Church throughout the whole commonwealth
of Pennsylvania.

The report of the Committee on the Division
of the Diocese was then considered.

Mr. John Welsh advocated the adoption of the
resolution appended to the report, discharging
the Committee from the further consideration of
the subject. Adopted.

Rev. Mr. Waldey offered the' following reso-
lution :

Benfred, The Bishop concurring. that the Diocese of
Peonsylventa be divided on what is technically known
as "the fourteen county line," described by the com-
mittee.

Rev. Mr. Morris moved -an amendment-to
strike out • the word "fourteen" and insert the
word "seven" county line.

Rev. Dr. Mombert offered an additional
amendment to substitute the word "five" for
"sewn."

Rev. Mr. Matlack moved to lay thewhole sub-
ject on the table.

Bishop Stevens. in answer to inquiry. stated
that the effect of the last motion would be to
place the resolution on the table, subject to be
called up at any time the House pleased. Such
action would notput the question beyond the
power of theConvention' unless after itsadoption
a reconsideration shouldbe moved by one who
had voted in the affirmative,and that motion laid
upon the table.

Hon. J. Glancy Jones stated that whoever
favored the division of the Diocese would of
course vote No, on thequestion; while those only
who opposed the division would vote Aye.

The motion to lay the subject of division upon
the table was then voted upon, by yeas and nays.

As the resolution was negatived by a clerical
vo o of 61 yeas to 68 nays, the lay vote was dis-
pensed with.

On motion' of Hon. J. Glancy Jones, all
speeches were limited to ten minutes each.

Hon. J.. Glancy Jones moved that debate
should commence at the opening of the after-
noon session, at SP. M., and continue until 7
o'clock, when the voting should commence.

Rev. 8. E. Appleton moved to lay the motion
upon the table, whereupon Hon. J. Glancy
Jones accepted a suggestion to extend the limit
of the debate until 9 P. M.

A subsequent motion to lay the question on the
table was moved, but without action, the Con-
vention adjourned at 2 o'clock until 5 P. M.

L.ALDIES O DRESS TRIWIRIPIDi•

MARY B. CONWAY,
LADIES' DRESS rtranntssurG

AND
SHOPPING EMPORIUM

81 SOUTH SIXTEENTH STIdIET.
PIIILIDELPHIA.

Ladiesfrom any part of the United Statescansend their
orders for Dress Materials, DresseaCioake.Bonnets, Shoed,
Under Clothing, Mourning Suits, Wedding Tressed% Tra-
velingOutfits, Jewelry, &c., also Children's Clothing. In,
fant's Verdi ober. Gentlemen'sLinen. duo.

Inordering Garments, Ladies will,please ,send one el
their BEST IiTIVING DRESSES for measurement; and Ladles
visiting the city should not tail to ' call and have their
measures registered for future convenience.

Refers, by permission. to
MR. J. M. HAFLEIGH.1012 and 1014Chestnut eets

MESSRS. HOMER COLLADAY & CO..C
mhls-am rp 818 and 890 Chestnutstreet,

TNEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC HIGHWAYS--OFFICE
.1/ NO. 104 SOUTHFIFTH STREET.

PHILADELPHIA, stay 14th, 1869.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealedproposals will be received at the office of the •
Chief Commissionerof Highways until 12 o'clock, hi.. on
MONDAY. leth inst., for the construction of the following
sewers on the line of

Jacoby street, from Monterey street to Winslow
street.

Poplar street, from Twelfth street to Thirteenth
street.

Marstall street, from Jefferson street to Oxford street.
Frontstreet, from Girard avenueto Thompson street.
Seventh street, from Callowbill street to -Willow

street.
Walnut street, from Thlrtyminth street tq Fortieth

street.
Otter street from Leopard street to Dunton etreetthence

northeast on Dunton street to Girard avenue, to 15e two
feet six inches in diamotee.

On Arch street, from Eighth to Tenth.
OnNinth street, from Arch istmet about two hundred

feet north.' On Spruce street, frorn.Mattie, or ratite Dock street, to
Front street ; then c enorthward on Front street to Deck
street, to ho three feet in diameter.

Also, the following, provided the petitioners pay the
egre,eover the city allowance, via.:

On Second street; from Market street,to Church alley,
to be two feet six lathes in diameter. ,

On Seventeenth street. from Race street to Spring
et: eet. to be two feet six inches in diameter.

On Fifteenth street, from Marketstreet to South Penn
Square, thence eastwardly along Einutit Penn Square' o
broad street. tobe throe feet in diameter.

With such manholes as may be directed by the Chief
Engineer and Surveyor. The understanding to be that
the Contractor than take bills prepared against the pro-
petty fronting on said sewer to the amohnt of one dollar
and twenty live cents for each. linealfoot of frontoneach
side of the etre. tas so much cosh raid; the balance: as
limited by Ordinance, to beraid by the city.

When the Wert is occupied by a City Passenger Rail-
road traek, tho Sewer shall be constructed along side of
said track in such manner as not to obstruct 'o:interfere
with the sate passage of the cars thereon; and no claim„
for retouueration ellen -be paid the Contractor by the
company using said track: as specified in Act of Assem-
bly approved May 6th, 1866. , . • •.„

All Hidden' are invited, to bepresent it the time and
Place of °Paring the said Prolmaals. Each proposal will

eccompanied by certificates that a Bond has been
tiled in the Law DepartMent ar directed by Ordinance 0
Mar 215th, IMO. lf, the Lowest Bidder shall not execute a
contract within five dysafr the work is awarded. he

- will -be deemed es declinin gand held 111011}. 0L1
hie hoed for the differerugebetween his bid and the next
highest bid, Specifications Maybe had' at the Depart-
ment of Ben eYe, w ich will be atrietlY adhered to•

ninxitsoN,(thieftenirligiraini HighwaYe,
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LATEST PROM .WASECENGTON.
A STARTLING DEVELOPMENT.

TheTodd of Managers Convene
Reported Detection of Bribekl;

FROM HARRISBURG.
THE LUTHERAN GENERAL'SYNOD

The Secret et the Treachery.
[Special Despatch to the PhiladelphiaEvening Bulletin :1

WARRINGTON, May 14,—The Board of Mana-
gers on the partof the Bongo came into pos.-
session of such information this morning as to,
justify them in calling an extra session of the
Committee. This information • was of a very,
startling character, and abatis, It is Old, what
has instigated certain Republican &nutters to
vote for the acquittal of the President.

Thewitnesses have been summoned to appear
immediately before the Committee, and it is
claimed that evidence will be elicited which wilt
prove that two <Senators have obtained laigo
sums of money for goingagainst thoecinviction'
of thePresident, and that they deliberately bar-
tered away their votes.
FCOIIRESPONDESCE TEE ASSOCIATED PRESS. I

WASHINGTON, May 14. The Impeachment
Managers are in session to-day. They have sum-
moned Mr. W. W, Warden,of the, President's
household, to appear before 'them, and it is said
other Witnesses have been summoned.

Lutheran NationalSynod.
MedalDeeyetch to the Philadelohis Evening Bulletin.)

HARE/Slll7llO, May 14.—0 n motion of Rev. Dr-
Conrad, of Philadelphia, the President wasautho-
rized to appoint, at his leisure, a Committee of
three to revise the liturgy of the Church.

Rev. Dr. Diehl, of Maryland,from the commit-
tee appointed on a memorial in reference to the
deaths of Drs. Harrison, Kranth and Baugher,.
reported a series of resolutions of regard and.
condoltnce, which were adopted.

Rev. Dr. Brownof Gettysburg. from the Com-
mittee on the Withdrawals of the Synods of
Pennsylvania and Minnesota, and the. English
Synod of Ohio and parte of the Pittsburgh and
Illinois Synothi,together with a part of the ?dinis-
terium of N.York,reported that such withdrawal
bad not injured the church, but that It had taken
from it all its weakness. These synods never
had cordially co-operated with the general synod
and its march was now onward. "These synods
had repudiated theliberal and conservative por-
tion of the general synod, and were aiming at
the symbolic and the ritualistic.

The withdrawing Synods had brought false ac-
cusations against the General Synod and were re-
sponsible to God for their acts. Thereport, af-
ter some debate, was laid on the table, and allac-
tion on the matter cancelled, because it was
deemed impolitic to re-open any despute or
let the world view the diviiiion in the Lutheran
ranks.

Numerous resolutions of thanks were passed
to the reporters of the press, the pastors of the
Harrisburg churches, to the railway companies
for their free tickets, to the officers of the Con-
vention, and to the people of Harrisburg for
their hospitality.

Rev. A. R. Howbert, of Bellefontaine, Ohio,
offered a soles ofresolutions of good-fellowship
with the Orthodox Congregationalists of Ohlo,
and authorizing an exchange of delegations with.
them. Adopted.

Rev. Mr. Stnehenberg, of Pittsburgh, offered a
series of resolutions denying a charge made that
the Lutherans bad excluded from their commu-
nion other Christians, or denied an exchange ot
pulpits with other denominations, and urging a
cordial co-operation with all the associations,
societies, churches and organizations in the
United States for the spread of theGospel and
the education of the Church of Christ. Adopted.

After other business of no general Importance,
adjourned till the afternoon.

The Convention wilt adjourn this evening:, to
meet in. Cincinnati on the second Thursday in.
May, 1869.

XLth Congress--Second 4iiesslon.
WASHINGTON, May 14.

HorsE.--The Speaker presented a communica-
tion from the Secretary of the Treasury, with a
statement of judgments obtained in the Court of.
Claims and paid by the Treasury Department.
Referred to the Committee on Claims.

Mr. Donnelly (Min.)introduced a bill to extend
the limit of certain land grants in lowa and
Minnesota. Referred to the Committee on Pub-
lic lands.

Mr. Chanter (N. Y.) offered a resolution mak-
ing it theduty of the reporters of the Congres-
sional Globe to report infull every District propo-
sition, motion, resolution or bill, and every
amendmentor modification thereto or epbstitute
therefor duly offered to the consideration of the
House. Referred to Committee on Rules.

Mr. Garfield (Ohio), from the Committee on
Military Affairs, reported a joint resolution au-
thorizing and directing the Secretary of War to.
sell, after thirty days' notice in two daily news-
papers in Baltimore city, a certain tract of land
belonging to the United States, in Baltimore
city, on the Patapsco River, known as thesite or
Fort Covington, and containing 23X acres. •

Mr. Chanler suggested that theland should be
sold by public auction.

Mr. Garfield acceded to that, and the joint re-
solution was so modified.
.Mr. Chanler inquired whether Mr. Garfield

could assure the House that there was no guano,
deposit in that sand bank.

Mr. Garfield said he did not know anything
about that.

Mr. Chanler remarked that there had been
some very serious questions on that subject. •

On motionof Mr. Washburn° (IlL)‘ the wordi •
"directed" was struck out, so as to simply• au-
thorize the sale.

On motion of Mr. Phelps(Md.) the jointreso-
lution was further Modified, so that•the land may
be sold entire or in lots, and that theItidver-
tisements shall be in three newspapers, onOor
them German.

The joint resolution, as modified onant:hese
pointsovas passed.

Mr. Pile (Mo.) introduced a bill to abollah tel-
egraphic communication by military posts, and
for the construction of fa telegraphic line to.
Puget sound. Referred to the Committee on
Roads and Canals.

Mr. Van Wyck (N. Y.) offered a resolution di-
recting theCommittee on the District of Colum-
bia to inquire into the expediencyof requiring
the Georgetown and Washington Passenger Rail-
road Company torun their cars at greater speed.
Adopted.

Mr.Eckley (Ohio), from the Committeeon Pub-
lic Lands, made an adverse report on a bill re-
pealing: the law which requires bind grants to
railroad companies to carry troops and property
of the United States free of charge. Laid on the,

table. Laid on table.
Mr. Washbvie (Hass.) from the Committee

on Claims, made an adverse report on theamate.
, bill to confirm certain sales by the&Acttax;commissioners for South Carolina, to personaln
the army, navy or marine corps. Laid on the
table.

• .„41d1r. Washiairio e (Mass.) also reported a billapr
ptopriating .917,000 to pay certain indebtedness.
of the Agricultural Department, incurred tfrfor

theIst of July, 1867... Passed.. '; ;it,„
to thelet of

Mr. Stokqs (Tenn.), from the ComMittees .ou,

Clnime reprted a bill authorizing ttto leant) to
E. Shend, of Eastport, Me., of'twee, six .per
cent. hoods for $5OO each, ntimberedl.9,747 And
19,748, which were destroyed by tire. :.;Passed.

Bills for tto relief of Timothy la:ruttier and
Lieut. Charles B. Tanner, 69th,'PetmXylvania
.Vplunteers, were reported andpassed,.

Mr. Briggs (Mich.), from tlle Committee on
Public Lands. reported back the',Satutto amend-,
meat to the House joint raeolacat, concerning
certain lards !zranted to 'odium* 'eismpanies in
Michigan and Wineonan;l4-_,

be jointresolutiOn,eXtonet.Wfthe Slat at De-
cember, 1872. thetime wi which the made
must be comPleted. •

The Senate amendment „confines the operation
of the bill to thet,Fondulac and Esaomba and the
Alari,l;i4 and OntonagonRailroads,.•


